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dkl give the Rheh —   Tney had I 
dugouts ami trenches all fixed up for 
the winter Init <nnre did make ; 
move In a hah) 
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here is rousing.   The 
art In good cheer and high splr- 

. > snappy in the 7 2d 
:upany   H   especially. 

DOmpaBJ carries the record of 
Kegiment iu all the work, and wa 

put It over tiie rest of the companies 
so bad in the  War Work Campaign 
titt they   look, like a  wolf with a 

on his back.   Company n alone 
jrave 14W7.91 for the benefit of our Iie- 
roes across the sea. and our distressed 
allied people.    We carry*, the reputa- 

. i ow drilling, and we intended 
to make c<od in the War  Work Cam- 

,nv II i.ad to do  wlth- 
oej: postage   next   month,     it   would 
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would vacate the, 
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I wili take weeks and moot to 
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KILLED IN ACTION 
Caw, W. Va., Nor. 19.— The sad 

news came yesterday that Charles 
Cum, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. X Gum 
of near (as;, was killed in battle in 
France on ( H-bitor IS, Ml*. 

These god people had Uiree sons, 
twoofttten in the army, the third 
son a boy ai liome sixteen years old, 
took Influenza which developed into 
pneumonia, and he died about the 
"_lth of (Vtobe'r. Mrs' Gum and one 
of their daughters are seriously slcic" 
at this timr. 

HErlMllL 
Died, of Spanish Influenza at Mar- 

linton,'October 27. 191"*. Myrtle Lena 
beloved.wife of Edward Iliner. Site 
leaves to mourn her untimely death 
her husband and a sweet little baby 
girl." Jan net Grey, aged about two 
years, beside man)' other relatives 
unknown to the writer. 

A few years ago they lived in High 
land county, Va. and during that 
time Mrs. iliner gave her heart to 
God and was baptized and receved 
into the Second Advent Chjflstian 
Church at Hamilton Chapel. Va. 

She was a gwd wife and fond 
mother, and liked by all.« Her maid- 
en name was Dreppard. She *i> 
born and raised near Frost. W. Va. 
and was buried near*her old home at 
Mt. Zlon Church. t*B—fal services 
were conducted bv the Rev. I'eari 
Arbogast of the M. K. Church. 

She sleeps the sleep of death await- 
ing the final judgment call and in 
that gnat day we hope to meet  her 

In that land that is fairer than 
day/ » 

Written by ber former pastor. 
■las. W Gardner. 

0 Must-*. Va. 

OVER Ik TOP 
The returns from tlie War Work 

Campaign are coming in slowly from 
the county, but enough are in to 
total more than four tiiousand dollars. 
Tl»e amount apportioned for Poca- 
hontas was IS**}. The Town of 
Cass made its usual fine ihowlng. 
with subscriptions amounting to 
nearly two thousand dollars. 

, IttniUIULNTB 
Bear JOBXSON,   Co. Aowjrr. 

m 
Henry H. Saddler died at his home 

two miles below Marlinton. on Satur- 
day night. November 1R. IMv aged 
3-" years, of influenza. His body was 
buried at Buckeye Monday morning. 
He is survived by his mether. his 
wife and one child. 

A Mrs. Sparks died an ber home at 
her borne at Boakeye last Thursday 
morning if lnflii—i 

A man named Beinhold died at his 
home at Buckeye  last   week. 

John Andrew fliestt. of Greenbank 
died Saturdav mamtag Xovemher 16. 
191* of pneumoaia foilewine infia- 
enxa He was about 60 years old 
and is survived by his wife and a 
number of 

Pocahontas County Agricultural 
Impruvemedt Association has decid- 

ed not to have the School and Farm 
Product Exhibit this year, dee to the 
fact that tiie influenza caused It to 
be postponed untir it was too late to 
have it. Let us plan to have a good 
exhibit nest year. 

All members of tiie Boys' and Girls' 
Clubs must ha>e their records in the 
county agents office by November t" 
You can send it to the county agent. 
In your record give total yield, total 
cost, and total profit. 

Farmers are getting along good 
with tlieirfall work. Most of the 
asm is in cribs. Corn was a. good 
crop Uiis year. There has been lota 
of seed corn saved. Every farmer in 
the county should save enough seed 
corn for two years planting. 

Potatoes not  a very good yield— 
ytrom *0 to 70 percent crop-«althou gh 
There were some good yields   in the 
county:  not many  potatoes shipped 
out of county. 

Hay crop is good. Some oft tie old 
meadow did not produce very good 
but lots of new meadows were cut 
twice. Pasture b good and not 
much feeding done yet. 

Wheat, rye and oats were good. 
The following men have made their 
tmai report on threshing: O. E. Gum 

0"rVn- and II. F. Buzzard: J. O -Gum and 
Arch Gaiford: J. P M-Coy, Allan 
GaJford and I>  L.   Smith. 

RESERVE DISTRICT No. 5 

NO. 6538 Report of the Condition of 

The First National Bank 
at Marlinton. In tiie State of W. Va..at tha clgeeof bostnewNot. 1. 1918- 

KtSOL-RCBS 
Loans and Discounts, including rediacountieaeept those shown 

Inbandc  - *z 

Total loans 
overdrafts, secured  • ; unsecured  mtt 93 ariinto 
C. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (P****'"*)!JS-^lvnn 
Lttort* Loan Bonds. J1-2, 4 and 4 1-4 percent, unpledged M. -*> 00 
Payments actually made on Liberty 4 1.1 percent bonds of 

the Fourth Liberty l»sn owned. .. ■   «>«» °° 
Secnrities otiiar than V. S. bonds (not loeludlng stocks) 

owned unpledged ......    ^ -  • •-■- «2i«W 
Total bonds, securities, dke. other than I t%~..;~i 

Stock of Federal Reaerre Bank [30 percent of ratocripUonh^ 
Value of banking boose, owned and unencumbered-..   f*» WJ 

Equity ia tanking bouse      v- 
Furniture and Izterea 
Lawful reaetra with Federal Beaarre Bsedc      ■.>.--• 
Ctob In ranKand net aawwat dua from national »*»*,-,-£_-. 
Cheeks on other tonka In the same cttr or town as repomng bans 

Total of mnU, 15. la, 17. and T« **S^ii--h 
Checks <m banks located outside of Hty or town of reporting bank 

and other cash Items         --   
Redemption fund with C S. Treasurer and due from » 

War Savings CertiScats, and Thrift Stamps actually owned 

IUJ 

DOLXAI 

P0OS4 49 

B 00000 

a m H 

12 lift 00 
i*taooo 

20 000 00 
310000 

19 000 00 
29 23142 

108 » 

'ToUI 

*»*£I7* 
fioiio.; 

LIABILITia- 
(aplUV stock paid in - 
Surplus  fund 
Undivided profits - • 
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid 

^^SmSStSS& banker, and trust companies 
Iwmand?S£S£Mother ti.an bank depnaiUi sub.*.tto reserve 

deposit* payable within M <iays 
Individual deposits subject to check 

¥52? ^m'and'deposlts ,otl*r than tank dnosilsi'«•»>«» 
toreeerve. Items  it. 35. 3s. SI, >. 3s.. «•> and 4C tW .« ♦-. 

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borroweu 
W-S3 of ^deposit.-byect to Beserva, »Sg«^ 

and 4-> "-1 

Total 

3M2S 

1230 09 
X'*. (•» 

41%fl« 00 
DOLLABS 
9 000 00 
30 00000 

3 819S 
24 700 00 

IflifO 

vn 
241: 

-J 223 77 

;i««l»» 

Suta of ^%)^^r^LfT^^^^ tank^^mndy 
I. J. A 

wear ti^ttto™ve  .Utement is true to the bestof^ 
belief 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
tills 13 day of Kov.. 191*. 

J. W. Barter  Notary Public. 
My commission expires Dec. 2nd. 1919 

knowledge and 
er. Cashier. 

Correct-Attest 
Geo- P Moore 
W. II. Barlow 

L. M   Mcaintlc 
Directors. 

Dorinfj Ow month of October there 
was a. 45 inches of rainfall: 7 clear 
days. 10 cloudy and 14 partly cloudy. 
There was no snow. 

 _    
Co. H. 72nd Infantry 

Camp Meade, Ho. 

w. s. s. 
G.   D.   McNeil has   accepted   the 

.Chairmanship    of   the   Pocahontas 
The  five!County War Savings Stamp Commit- 

machtaes have-threshed 13.23" bush- 
els of wheat. lv"*53 oushels of oats: 
i.«« bushels huck wheat; 352. bush- 
els rye and 9 1-2 bashela of barley. 
There are thirteen' thresbiag ma- 
chines In the county that hate not 
reported yet. The report of thei 
threshing in the county m nst be sent 
into Government the Srst of Decem- 
ber. Men who are operating t hreafa- 
iog arachines must send in their re- 
port on a?: grain thresbed at once. 

sal    with   (wads I 

\z to 
■a • d waiting for 
- -■ i»a tine from 

:•.'. i  hit  of 
•. -   warfsM trxintog- 

•ndter heaTv artil- 

Editor Tlaasa—Allow ate a space t-? 
tell a few of the many things that are 
1 appentng at Camp Meade. 

We are not drilling as much as we 
-vte-^-drtii haws cat down to six— 

«e atajMt a bit sorry either. We 
'•'*'• ;*.irdy have the snap in the drill, es- 

pecially Co. K, whkh is theleadin* 
coeapany of the 72nd regiment, and 
has the best leaking boys in i: 

We yet three good meals aday and 
why should we worry—shows, dances, 
speechest< gets, and ail free. We 
are at home, net the worst thing; to 

ruiawtUT mo 
As we goto press the word 

Jtiiat Paul   Hobart is dead at Rash- 
wood, from injaries received  from a 
steam loades turning over with him. 

~   \ »ar » tbe bugle call to the aoratag. 
:'.e   real 

.aJ sc-ae espe-Hoce 
•  r ■::■ 

■ :   : -.     ' 

-   and we use 
"     :-sem down  t, 

It make* a fellow jump out of bank 
very jaict Some growl about it bat 
these are what yea might call sore 

A Great War Lesson 

Whea our GeverciEt vabsctS 
to ihe" Fcnrth Liberty Leas, wort roc prepared" 

. * 

to help J 

Fcr    rears 
prt- 
oo effeel 

But t» 
.". ii %i  .i  ..   v. r'. 

> .• "     ^ :*.' ' 
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This place b snrely bufiltor u^ 
Carle Sam is surety preparing to take 

Mbombaftor ^^ * a*^ ^ , « **.., 

•\ he is rit*t- for he has a bunch of the 
fnest.    The baft thin* of ali is that 

* to) is sending; them to their dear ced 
'tumi    The* are imvtag fast, and 1 
am bopiav for gay turn to* come. But 

tokmg tsatil I wiUbeonmy 
•ay to my dear afct meamtoto State 
and home and friends. 

MyaU]rrmmf$kjjrttle Csmnll 
torn*me jmturday. 

m torn tar sww 
Mm ■ iittoj. a hruther.    We took 

streliamt ptosnedent what we 

•e.    So taaat •" «t r iris. 
to see yon—if yoa'U let us." 

.el .-.ani. to laeate 
rengtb   and carry 

tact; to the captain to 

:*. cem- 

- - . - 
ascr  - ^ven 

Wednesday I 
Ha: 

tomrh af 

Munmrnxmetma 
Rev. W. D Keene. Pastor. 

Sunday school promptly at 9.45- 
Tbe attendaixe on •last Sunday 
as Large. Now that the 

are open again and the diager from 
FTuts passed, let the Sunday i 
workers make a special effort to m- 

the attendance and interest of 
the school. Let the teachers and 
scholars be present aal on time The 
Sunday school work is a 
tmsity for dome good: let us be mow 
tomtit At the morning hour 
sermon subject "Dreams <* World 
empire." The service on last Soa- 
day oorain* wjs most 
The sairttof the worshippers 
Urnl t»-r; gmjnmtolgd  Um 

The pasters of 
Narantim are very anxious that  the 
spirit of 
mini If 
Let us 
esataon of GotC* giinnann by 

Him 
At the  inning, act-rice 
will toon 

at 7 e'euek. 

and  be . is getting busy to havp 
he county take its full qooto of War 

Savmcs Stamps by the Urns the cam- 
raign cteaea. January 1st- It fa ea- 
recially urged on those who sofaeeaib- 
ed for them Stamps and have not re- 
deemed their pledges,   to "do  to at 

II 

H1LLSB0R0 

Our inccming member of the legis- 
lature. Hon. H- Blackhurst who 
squeezes through at the recent elee- 
;ion by a majority of three votes, is a 
native of England, having been born 
at the town of Sandyford. StaSord- 
ihire. England, in the year lto». 
This part of England is in the lime- 
Moueandcoai district- These hills 
at one time were the beadauartersrof 
tbel>ruids. and to come down to 
core modern times, the place where 
Wedgewood pottery originated with 
on Jostah Weagewood. 

Mf. B'*ckhursts father was a pot- 
Scry   xoanufarturar and in   1*44 fae{    Henry Beard wilt  >ave next 
and his wife and six children came to foe Jacksonriiie. 
America, and settled in Mnmeapofls. kb 

Mrs. Julian Nottingham, of Boyer. 
spent the weekend with Mb* Dyce 
Smitii. 

Robert, Shrader is visiting his son 
1. B. Shrader.        <f. 

L- P. McLaeghiin lost a good calf 
from the effect* of detioruing—Wed 
to death. 

G. W.CaUison went to Virginia 
bat Saturday to visit his sons Rich- 
ard and Homer. It h reported here 
that he has bought property at Day- 
ton, Virginia. 

J. K. Marshall and wife motored 
to Marlinton Saturday. 

Mrs. Satteur. of New York State 
arrived last Thursday to assist to the 
High School work. Her husband is 
coming through to a ear. They will 
occupy Prof W. E. Scott's new 
house- 

Lieut- H. II. Jones of the oflfcers" 
traiaing sta'.too. Mt-Oeemns, Mich., 
is here on a visit this week. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Sheets and 
Mr. and Mrs. Will IIIU. were eai*d 
to Greenbank Monday on account of 
the death of John Andrew Sheet*.' 

Mrs.    Harper   Smith    and   little 
.daughter   Locale   ieft   Tuesday 
I Page.   Fayette  county 

for 
:>*ir I  I .-» 

The 
tare lived at 

of the 

National Conference ef F 
Live Stock Growers which 

Ittjere December 4. 

I fitaen years ace 

Mfameapolkt for twenty! 
years and there   met and married a      ^rbe new train schedule 
Miss Burner from Pocahontas county, '(fleet Sunday   monlmg.   The train 

uttvedto th»'f«>r *mee»erte taevee Marriutenev- 
Jerj merntog at 9*6. and every after- 
-.BOB except   Sunday   at  4J0   Tbe 

He m a heavy set man and kHta<tato   from  Eoneererte    arrives   at 
like the typical bag. barley  English • MarLimrjU each moruxo- excepl 
•fufm.    Intact   whan   ran  come to day., 
think of hVk 
JohnBeJL 

\ 

afternoon at 

-7-77 
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tbe next ca'.". c 
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